
TYPEWRITER DOCTORS. SOCIETIES OF MECF02D.LOVE AND CASTE. Cures ST. JACOBS OIL c"' PALACE
Tonsorial. ...

G. VV. Isaacs, Proprietor.

AH Achnc.
Stiff nose
Cntc, v tc

RhourraHsrr.-Meir.-alg'- a,

Bruises,
Sciat:ca., Burns,

Wounds,

....WHAT LiJ riSiaDEQ

B'?l Itoscrv:i? ion.
Thoro is :;i;:r:n ttuioun

intending metrics in this part of the
country lest tho ') tuvi;Miiii3 of the
Red Lake reservation u;oa which final
reports have K:u made l.y the govern-
ment estimators rlmll m.t hi thrown
open to cntiy this fall. .l:u::d:v:i.i of
men havo been ov.v. : !y v.: !ui iug the
land, and many of t:i huvu' select.. ci

claims for location a::i! ::! uw;i':t the
opening to niaJci) wtrii incut and put ii;
their houses. S;n:i'i hetiratio'j is raid to
bo felt at Washington about issnit-.- r the
order for opening before spring, but an
understanding of tho re.il filiation,
is thought, would convinco tho depart-
ment that tho fall of tho year is tho
best timo fur such ojcaing. ft. Paul
Pioneer Press.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. t ha; .an-xga- ,

Tenn.. savs, "Shiloh Vitali.er
Ar.D ji iFK. i e.mMOer 11 ,

oesireniei y ior 11 iiei.Miia.eu system j

ever used, or Iv-psi:- i J.ttvr i

Kidnev trouble it excels, l'rioo ..1 ets. ,

..01 K..tfi....... ; - .M. Atv j.. ....... v....... i

A I.ffr tlo lrinrc.
Tho Prince of Wales hus received r.

i

curious preMUt 1:1 uie i.irm 1 a iog 01

Shaving. Ilaireutting, Shvmpoo-in- g

and Beards Dyed. All work
j

lirstrcliuis or we will refund tilt
-- -; price.

(.,'! HOT AND COLD BATII5.

j Agent for Salem Steam Laundry.
Seventh Strict, opposite PostofT-ce- .

MEDFORD, OREGON.

i 0. K. Earlier Ml
11ATKS CKOS., l'rops..

All woi U l!rs: cla.-r- i:i p;:r'.icu!ar.

S'.iop cn C ;re-rl- v - -- - o

M::ii"on!, okf.gox.
'J'

f ' ) y ll-i?i?-

"

SLpBISIITHIIG, ;

iiiiMtttMiiriutimimiiiif imittttttMtiiiMMi

BCftSE SflDEIJIG AND

'"" llltUHtlllltlllliatltlilllll llllllitl

ffMOH-mflKi- m.

Seventh vi r.i.f Medford, tiregon.

I HAYK FOUND

H PBBET!
That I. 1 hav rrceivc-'- l priets friim
Kramer & t.'l:ntcrs. of Chieajjw t.a !

I

Man
i
i

hi.-!- i wilt provf rf more value th.na"
the ruid.ns of social to in- -

tendmj: purchasers, oel 4Wc fmm

chim-t- . Mc.H.r.!, lnya.

mahogany 40 feet long and ii inches 1:1 eiiiuulierkiin's Cou-- h l: m-d- y. of i

diameter. Tho sender is Priuee Kueku i which he had often heard. n::U t.Kik a
Edukuma of west Africa, who has iniml-e- of larg.- - doses, lie savs the i

never met Albert Edward, but has heard I

faraway echoes of his fame as a soldier,
statesman and what not. The log is a
somewhat unwieldy sort of a gilt, but
it is unelerstood that tho Prince of
Wales proposes to turn it into furniture j

SIIH.OH s (IKK is sola on a guaran- - :

t.v- - It ernes t. l'..ii,iim:.tioii. I

It is the best Cough Cure. Onlv one i

Men Who Go to Office to Office
BepaJring tlia Machines.

Through tho Whimsicalities of Feminine
Operators and tho Carelessness of Of-

fice Boys, the Mechanical Physi-
cians Are Kept Busy. .

The busiest professional men nowa-

days are the doctors of typewriters.
These go about from oftiee to office
putting1 machines in repair, and the
reason for their preat activity this
month is on account of the return of
the regular operator from tho summer
vacation. All this sounds enigmatical.
But it is true, says the Nov? York Sun.

When a typewriter goes away upon
her vacation she pets a substitute to
sit in her place and do her work. The
substitute appears promptly tho first
day, takes off the tin inclosure from
the celluloid keys, gives a gentle "tap!
tap!" and throws up her hands in hor-
ror. She cannot use a machine that
works so hard. Where is the man who
regulates typewriters, and will he not
come to make the machine work easier?
This he does, and for two weeks all
goes well. Then the regular operator
comes home.

The regular operator is proud, nay,
haughty. She feels that the machine
must of necessity have been spoiled by
the substitute, and her senses are keen-

ly alert for faults in the machine. The
first tap tells her that it works too
easily, and the second convinces her
that the action is so light that she will
make mistakes every minute. So the
typewriter doctor is called to put the
machine back precisely as it was.

There is a large life insurance build-
ing up town where a regular call is left
for the typewriter repairer. He
pears usually at one o'clock and puts
in the rest of his day regulating the
machines. Sometimes he does not get
around until the middle of the after-
noon, and then there is 'a great call
for him. Some one of the one hundred
and fifty machines in the building is
sure to be out of order, and the oper-
ator must sit idle until the repairs are
made. The repairer must carry ink
ribbons and all the smaller parts of
type machines, for there is no telling
what part may have yielded to the
strain of vigorous hands. There are
over one hundred men employed in this
way in Xew York city. For the most
part they are in the pay of the type-
writing establishments, and are sent
out by them. A few work independent-
ly, but the work docs not pay them
then very well, and they finally give it
up and go in the employ of the large
concerns.

It is said bv the machine doctors that
the typewriters are as sensitive as hu-- i

man beings and know who is handling I

them. A good machine that has been
properly treated "sulks' when new j

and unskilled hands take hold of it,
and sometimes it refuses to work. As j

soon as it leeisme regular stroke 01
its own operator it is all right. This
is a typewriter's superstition. And
strange to say it turns out in accord-
ance with actual fact.

All sorts of things "happen" to type
writing machines, ivjmettmes they

..
T .

them for the sweep woman to do her I

work. Occasionally they are experi--

monted unon bv the same small lov to I

thc-i- r own m-e- de.trtment.: nntl. j

tVnT flrp tr.at..l ttl il.w nt nil .if Ji irt
;.. I

uul n;cuiuaiL'uucii .iK'a ci.e.i 111

ternal mac&mery. oiKHly seems to,
reason that the machines are valuable j

and that a new one means something j

like a bill for tue
owner of the ofSee.

"YVhv do the typewriting machine '

companies keep repairers?"" was asked j

of a man who makes a V.asinerv of keep
ing' a certain kind of machine in orccr.

'"Because they are obliged t elo so
to defend the reputation of their ma-
chines," replied the repairer. "Sup-
pose a new machine ir'"t oi:t of i:r.'.er
and the company would n t repair it
unless ct great ce;st. that ma
chine company would get the black. st j

kind of a black eve from all who vis-- i

cent a dos,., i" ets.. "t ets.. tied SI .00. J lug, than is carried by any other organ-Sol- d

by Chas. Strang. Medfcrd. i izalion on tour.
; ! Thomas Canary will build a theater

Matrhnony In i.n!:.:u.... ; ja Kew York. It will be situated ca
While ttcro w a terAtal cctctyabotit j BroiwSway a the uurtheast o rner of

ilcdlunl Burlier
1

hliflM;r

A Match Broken Off Because Money antl
Bank Bun Aloul of Each Other

Tho last Loudon season is said to have
been almost tho worst on record for
matchmaking. Tho number of engage-
ments publicly auuouncod is surprising-
ly small, and ono of tho. most interest-
ing, that of Lord Willonghby de Eres-b- y,

M. P., eldest sou of tho Earl of r,

to Miss Muriel Wilson, the
youngest daughter of Arthur Wilson of
Trau by Croft, has beeu broken off for
reasons unknown to tho public at large.
The lady's parents were the Prince of
Wales' hosts at tho timo of the dread-
ful baccarat scandal. They aro enor-

mously wealthy, mid their daughter is
pretty end nmh.ble, so that polite so-

ciety is much worried as to tho cause of
the quarrel which lias led to such a dis-

astrous result. Tho fault is believed to
rest mainly with the parents. Arthur
Wilson, though a plebeian by birth and
a shipowner by trade, thinks himself as
good as ai:y earl living, ami ho is en-

titled to that faith in his social stand-

ing, seeing that ho has hobnobbed with
princes 0:1 mere than one occasion.

On tho other Hand, tho Earl of Au-ca-

is not r.n ordinary peer. He holds
tho exalted post of lord great chamber-
lain and is tho head of ono of tho most
ancient families in this country, with a
lino old fashioned ccntenspt for upstart-bour-coise-

Eus polite society a?i:s, If
ho didn't like tho family into which l.is
sou proposed to marry, why did ho con-

sent to tho match? The parties concern-
ed invited controversy over what would
ordinarily bo a purely private matter
by tho ostentatious manner in which
engagement and rupture nlikahavobecu
announced. Xew York Sun's Loudon
Letter.

A Household Teasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Cnnajohario, X. Y.

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery ia the house and his
family has always found the very best
results follow its use: that he "would
not be without it, if procurable. G. A.
Dyke-ma- Druggist, Catekill, X. Y.,
says that Dr. King's Xew Discovery is
undoubtedly tho best lnili.-remedy- :

that he has used it in his" family for
eight years, and it has "never failed to
do all that is clairaei for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at G. II. Haskins'
Drug Store. Iiegular size 50e und id

Shocking Cntil KxplKlned.
An amusing little paragraph is going

the rounds regarding a gentleman who
recently received an invitation to din-

ner at Marlborough House. He did not
know what costumo ho ought to appear
in, so ho sent a note on the sly to the
private secretarv. Sir Francis Knollys
reniied. that "as no ladies aro to to
present trousers may ba worn." At
first s;ht this seems embarrassing if
not positively shocking. Tho simple
explanation of this dubious message,
however, :s that, 3 a rule, knee breech- -

es are wom with evening dross at M;irl- -

borongh House. London Quiver.

A Cure For Croup.
When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.

Dalton. of Lurav. Kussell County.
Kansas, called at" the laboratory of

. .. . . . . . . .i ' i 1 : : .'. - I t :

show them his six year old boy, wiio.-- ej

life had lx.-e- saved by Chamlvriain's ;

Cough Ilemedy. it having cured him ;

of a vcrv sever.! attack of croup. Mr.
Iai.'"Tl -- rtain tiiat it ssived bis Ixiy's '

li.e n::il ;s cntli'.:si;istie in ins praise oi
me in ;edv. V,jr salt bv I 11. Ilas- -

iins. Medford.

JiassachussetlS priH's to uegia c:
o::ce t:n active warfare on tulvrcuiosis j

in cattle within the state with a" view to I

completely eradicating it. Sini--e the 4

state board of cattle coniimssium rs be-- J

gaii weir.': a lew mom us ago witu a
r.ppropriatioa of .'iCSOuO. more than
l.thKi etises of tniierciiliv-i- s have been

l. Within two we-tt- s cattle
have be-e- u as suffering ftosi
the disease, and the daily reports gr-..-.-

raoie alarming. tn:e 4'.-- o.l.l inspec
tors have oeea a.iliH!ted m t!:e slate', ;

and beginning on Xov. ID si. hteriii"
0f affected cattle will be b

state will be placed in qt:nr;,tittne ar.d
UeM until they have be-e- insjieeted und
tested The tul;exeulin test will be

upon in the examination of all
herds.

Specimen Cases.
:5. II. Clifford, Xew C'assel. Wis..

whs troubled with neuralsria and rheu-
matism, his stomach was disordered,
bis liver was affected to an alarming
dejrree. appetite fell away and he was
terribly reduced la flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisburgr, III.,
had a running sor i on his of
yea-.-s-

" Htandinjr. Used three bottles of
Electric Ditters a.id box's of
of liucklen's Artiiea S ilvc. and his -- z
is seiund and well John Speaker, (tat-awb- a.

O., had five larfs fever sore-s- . :n
his lejr. eloeto-- s said ll s i.K".!rah!e.

-- nc Ko-u- i.:n-- i s ami one
.: iniA li. u.ieu.eii s .i im .1 ..11 - in yi

him entirelr S-- at ",. II.
drur store

Tat hy a Tnrhlne YTtiet I.

Several trials havo been i::.-.-do on tho
Elbe with a boat propelled nt;t by the
ordinary screw, which replaced this pa 1

dlo wheel, but by means of a tnrbiro
wheel. Tho inventor, Hirr fjen-ie:-- ,

states that a much greater speed can bo
obtained than with the becanso
the friction is much less. Three boats
havo already been constructed on thic
pattern. Westminster Gazette.

A Meeting I'oint In Afriin.
Africa is a big placo. But it is'not

big enough to contain England, France,
Germany, Portugal and Italy. And
when England starts with a "Capo
Town to Cairo" idea, whilo Franco sets
herself to . expand across tho continent
the other way, it is obvious that thero
is a point somewhere in tho middlo at
which tho two must meet. And that
point has n6w been reached. Pall Mall
Budget .

Knights of Ihp Maccao ca. Trivinpfa Tent
Co. 1, nieels in regular ri;vlw i.j the 'il and
till Tburs.!:iys of :w:ii nurilli ::i a. , i. W.
Hall at 7:.l . ci. V il s,.r .vri;-a- l a:iial-l- y

invi'.ol I ' utteml.
1.CTOV.II i. r.iiiTZ'i. Coutnaaticr.J. Wkst L.i'tiis, U. K.

A.O. I.. W. Isi'i-jr- : .'.:-', ?r.":: . lirnt
nun itii-i- i v.ediievlay m k.m:u h ikju.In lii.ir !.n!l in in. U.IJi'U ....
iiryii:.:r. :. U:u in

Ol:o. F, 7!KH!:l:.!A.-:- . li.--

VV. it. C Carter A. .

i uy.ii !.,!
li.'jiitii at li (c...( I. p. :.,
Odil Y- -. iovr Iju'l.i.:

.MlrKIilA TtKI DI'K. S'

K. ft 1. T:..ii!.n..!
.'.V C.ei-;:.!,- ::L K ti. "i.' al- -

V.I.VS Bi'5;..!,:!'. ....IMSitAN, .'. C.
J. A. Mei. :7. r,i i:,..

1. 'J. . V.l.ij if S11. - ;:: 1. O. :i. F.
L.:iil every .S;.turnjy al ... a. v;uiuiujlUvr i.l'.rai .rn..iie

J. lo
Z. Ma.iv, Stc

1. c. 11. v. - en,.- - Hi 'r i::.ea?r:;:nn-iil- . LoJ'eNo. :!.. .:! Ill I. C. I l.il eco:..; and
T'i.r;ii V...::je.-(:::- ' iieh n:e:.tl: at f. i.. m.

'. W. Ji.JINSON. C. P.
A. C. K'llolJ in.

Oiivc-- !:..i. l;aa l.o.;i.e St,, is. inr.-t- s In I. O.
J. i hail iir,t ai.-- l tiiir.l Tuaiiv t t each
1.0:11a. : ivi'.,: 1.. a"tu.-iiii-.

Mils. Jo-i- SliJMONh, N.G.
:!.-- jrVim.E WtXiKrt.HI,. HrX. SCC.

A. K. A: A. M. lirsl ftor nn nr- ho.
f'jn .'lII !i:rn m in A l I e
" K I. liEAnT.'W.'il.

. . LlPIMNC'tdT. Itec. fec.
A. WW A. Arthur Post No. 47.

m.fe; ia . a. k. ball cwry oikI a&a Ivirtb
r:.iaj eaea montt a: 7:ip. m.

S. ti. Holt. Com.

i. O. t: T. Mptji Tuediy tii 'hz ai 7 ti.l A. O. U. W had.
V A , . t r --- , . x-- I - T

JohN Rlc. Sec
w . f. T. U. Mw.s ere-r- tVeduesUiy utter

i:ooa :u tnc Knllt-- lilack.
Mhs. adi.ik VAsinaFP, Pres.Mrs. Hose Ufcf;i!ooT. .Stc.

Youns I'eople's Reading Circle Tuesday even
jit oi eacn w.t:k, uuue--r tlie auspices of the

La-ue- .

K. A.il.r.-- L L. Polk loJae Xo. 263. moets
vcry Saturday ia b p. ai.

J- - H. Smith, Pres.

CHUKCETZS OF MEDFOHD.

Sahu Marks Kniseora! Simd . v s,it tpiscopal Cburrh every satiiiiv aFleraoon atS o clock. T. X. IVUson. itnrlor: S. S. Peclx,Superintendent.
Methodist Kpisccpal Church H. S. Craven.

pa-t- r. every Sunday morniEc andereniac at usual hours lor cenrch services.
Kpvunfa Leas-u- e urels at a.'p. m . sSundsv
s,jn.Uiy school at l . m. Prarer jceetirig1 hursday eveninir. Pastors residence oa C

Presbyterian Church Ker. A. S. Foster '
na- -

l.,r t'r..,..ki.rf.! n . . ... '
jay sciiool at lu a tn. V P s C n m

; J0al..r 'at s "p.'mj Sand'av'
. Prayer ceetig on Wednesday eveains at 7

B:i;t Ut Cfcureh Iter. J.Merieew;ii preachonflrsiaau third aad Rev. K. lias, on
s.s-- ua i,aa jours;, tucilavs of each raonlh.
ir'aca;ijf at II a., m. and s p. ra.. -j. ii-.- . llevery eosrSiaT evec- -

ucna o? each nxialh. Scmiiv
cc-o- evcrj' .sucday at s

Taos. F. Oak?s. Henry C Iayne. Henry cKouse. Keceivers.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R.

U
i

Sleeping Cars
EISS2fit

Dining Cars

Tourists

Sleeping Cars

St. Paul
MIKNCAPCK.IS

Grand FOftus
CSOOKSTQN

HCICKA AMD

II1BG8 TICKETS"

--TO-

waShington
PHIIADEIPHI

BOSTON ASO ALL

POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Cenerai I'assencor A?eat,

No. til First St., cor. Washington
:FOEiTI-fc.ITX- 3. OR

V.L0ycLASS3 SHOErlOSOUEAMNG,
5. CORDOVAN,

FRNCH&ENiMsaiD(Lf:
t SO nwc 5!A! FJl YL H'RiCPl

3. P0LICE.3 SOLES.

oso.2.WORKINGH&s
EXTRA. FINE.

2A7J BoysSchcilShoes.
LADIES

, SEND FOR CATALOG Ub
WL-DOUCLA- S,

BROCKTON. MASS.
Yon can save monrr by purchaalag . I

Uuuslaa skow.
Because, xre are llie largest tuannraerorers oi

advcilised shoes in the world, and truarantee
the value bv stamping the name and price on
the bottom", which protects you against higa
prices and the middleman's proats. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy Suing and
wearing qualities. We haw them sold every-
where St lower prices for the value given than

uv oth- - make. Tate no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

A. C. TAYLER, Medford, Oregon.

Soronss",
Heart --lob?.
Back: -- 'ir.

THAW A PEKFECT C&jLiS....

OEMS Or THOUGHT.

A man's conduct is an unspoken, ser-
mon.

Tho golden ago is not behind but be-

fore us.
A happy fireside is better than a big

hank account.
Of nil combats, tho i.orcsi is to coa

irucr ourselves.
T!u hmii'-- C man never t t.pi to

if houe.ity pays.
Though thou ha.--t never fo nany coun-

selors, yet tio not forsako the counsel of
t.hv ov.n sc.nl.

Out ill 11 IUi..uid.
Mr. .1. 1'. liiaiac. an extensive real

stale dealer in lVs Moim-- . Jo wit.
narrowly ecuped one of the seven st.... ,. ..1. s '. ,f luieiimiii.ia wbiie in Tliei
nortliesn pari, of that state during a(

Wbz.,Pllt MV8 tb(. Saturday Kl
view. Mr. I.laize had occasion to
drive Sereral miles during the storm
........... . ,0, ...,,1,.j ,.1,.....;:..,).. 1, , ....
unable to t'et warm, and iunl 01 an
hour nt'er tits return lie was ttir.-atea-- I

ed w it h a sev. re case of paeumonia or;
lung fever. Mr. Illaize sent to the j

,,,,..,.,, ,n-u- store and a N.t;le .f

elTect was wonderful and in a shorn
time he was breathing our.e easilv.
lie kept mi taking the medicine ami !

the next uav was aiile to come to lies
Moines. Mr. l'.lai.-- regards bis cure'

i; j Haskins", Medford.

V "rJ produce "Off tho Larth," in which
th? American Travesty company is piay- -

F.tv-seeon- d street It will bo completed
hy ;i:y j j,3i

It is worthy of nota that Xat C
Goodwin has uever known a failure in

ami he ha.s played m m.ire
f:oCT ,,sa,,e VvU., u.

probably any other a of toua- -

,K s. rKH ,iur' ths Klvu!
biiHl purifier gtvesfre:nneafid eiertr- -
nvss to the eutiitiiexinii and cures
Const iiwtiou. 2; ets.. . ets Jl.W.

J??:?- -

An A.nt.ricaa newsT-pe-
r corrospon- -

flent who has just arriverl at Monte- -

Ti(fJ(J ovor.;.ntl fr(,m Rio ae Janeiro.
baviag passcl throngh the entire inter
vening country. that he saw on
the way the bodied of femrte-o- men wl-.-

had Ixi-- br.rie-.- l alive in a standing posi-
tion by or.ler of the Itrnzili-.a- s.

ti-- with th i.-- expesed,
and wb had HTi-h- .ii either :"rro starv-
ation r frio.a tin ettark. cf vu'tur-r-- ,

which had r,t-- a oat lb ;r rl
ie- - iis of thh.

When Eaby wns tick, rt --are nor Cantoris.
When she iro a Chiid, ho crird for Castcria.
Y."hea ahe became Xss, she ciuty; to Ceistoria.

H'sn she h li Chiiirrn, she yavp them Castoria.

fc.n ntrtitnons aco'ttcu
Maker's challense to fi?ht. Fits agrees
i, an t .aim n j.oise, s.iiive ii::i-j- .

:.t receipts if h d.n-- s not pnt Msher
out in six rounds er under.

A ieud complaint comes froi-- i Chi"a.;
of tiu- - misery caused l.y the boycott by
the railrtaibt of thos" :uen who were eu- -

. . .1 : - .1. I T - : ' hist Julv.

, , o

i Ripans Tabules. i

Ripans Tabules nre com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by the best niedi-c- ni

authorities and are pre-rcnt- ed

in a form that is be-

rimingi
the fashion every- -

j

j

j

:

j

j

;

j f

j f

Kipans Tabules r.e"t pcn'.!y
imt promptly upon, the liver,
stomach and intestines; cum
K'spepsia, habitual constipa-tir- i,

ortensiv'e breath and head-re- !:

e. One tabule taken at the
.Ir.--t fvmptom of iiuiLw.ion,
t ilicubne ss, dizziness, V.ir.'.ress

:.. :.; c.Jtinpr, or depression of
;.s, will surely a: I quickly

w:.:ioe tiio whole dillieuity.

rrice, 50 ccn'.s a b;..

r.""::5Tabtiics may be
..i..v. J cf nearest drugpst; cr

r.iali e"n receipt cf price.
; o.NS CHEMICAL CO.,

lO Spruco Street,
NEVV YORK.

. ...... . .

in Connection with lhs: j

Hotel Medford,!
W. L. TOWXSEJTD, Propr. j

EAST AND SOUTH
i

BY TtIK

The Shasta BouteL
of the irililliian

ited the oniee where the defective ma--
j wholesale plan. On that date the coin-chin- e

rested. They are obliged to do ; Uij.s;io:iers will a (mar.intine svs-i- t
for their own sake." Item, and nil cattle brought into the

depression in lra.li, i: is ,.j j

hint that the i:::irr;::ge maruet hi l ug- -

ItUill IS JlH.UJ.i Ujl. J...lll. i.. IJ.I-- l f

threo jr.i!t::s ' ISC 4 t .l.oOO nrsr j

were married, :ui lm r. r.se i t l.o less
than 10 ir cent the it ;unrter !

Of 1S9S. ami. what bi even more remark- - !

able, ff itpr i.l ,.v r the in- .1:. tare j

fer the k;;i;v cpr.rtv.r 'e.r tho prcci:::g i

ten vears. Lo::dou Tit ers.
:

Grrat
What is tho littie bit ofrews that is

flying a:h.ut ccucemiui; Mrs. Dr. Wil- -

T. ru;!, who was Kite r known as
Mar-.- e :.evu:s L!aii:e.' lj-.- c c..wnis
to ba true, at:d every wviil know oi j

it tH:Kire long, .anw.-.u- ; Pr. j
ea tenterhooks. New Verk

Stt" Howard, SLu).
The reailer of this jvijht wii!

to le.-ir- that th.-n- - is at a-t

one dread-- d iis j that se:ence h:ts
been able to e.ir--i- it- - and
that ia Catarrh. H.iii"- - t 'atai-r- I'ure
is the positive cmcc known to the

Ir.iternity. Catarrh being
coiislitalion::! i:is.a-e- . iss,uitvs a it

liot.al t: eatin-T."- . liaii" Cttt.iri h
Cure is taken interim.!;.', ne'.ittg liirecl-t-l- l

the li.x'i Ilf.d mue,e.;s i.f
the system, .hot e'iy ;. ing t::e

f tho n., a- - - ntnl givi.ig
the .pals nt by btiibiia on
the e'tir?sl!"-it.o:- :viu r !sti:; p:-.- t i:v
ia ici:;.e; lis ,vi: k. T:ie v;"',pr-','lr- s

have i. t:.:eb f.iitii i:i i: ei;n:!:V:-- t

we!s, that they o T.-- r ti - ilund. -- U

I).)iia--- s f..r af-.- oru-- lhi.t it fails to cure
SM-.t- l for li- -t of t- - ;i.;:i's. Aclr.-ss- .

F.j.cti ky& .. Ti.a..- - oh-- .

T2"Sol l 1 Druggisls. T'ic.

Mine. Xordu-a- . the o, a '
:;-r- . hs

arrived at New York.
Rains have fallen in Onkihatmi :vt

Kansas, breaking a drought of two
months. i

Smith cf tho mterieir deparlniei-.- t i

iarprelv with Indian affairs.
The Bimetallic Iesgno rron-nse-- to or- - i

panize leagues all over the country and j

thoroughly prepare for a silver c::r.i- - j

paign. (

Pine lumber Iirs ndvauced SO cents j

per thousand feet at San Fra:irica
A remnant of the Canadian (,'re'o In-- I

ilians are committing de'prediitions ia
Montana.

Prayers were offered for rain at Pal-

las, Tex., recently. Artesian and rain
water is being sold to private resiiV-nces- .

A Leavenworth Kun.) cold-st-ir.- ;;:

Erin has shipped to England a carload
of nx'ples for the homes of British roy--

alty.
American rewspnpers havo been e"- -

clr.iled from. Turkey liecause of the ex- -

j tensive reports cf the Armenian out- -

rars.
I For ilotnnx lite iinr:cs nndt-- r their care
j W iliis Bult. f.ireiiiHU. and Trainer Erien
j of lucky IjRidwin's ie have been
rti'rd off ti turf for lite.

The ZT w Tui shirtrr.a1:-- - htva r.c- -

a 10 l.er cent redu'.-ti:i- agr ed to
by arl itrtiti on. nii.l the s:r'.'.:. is ended.

The . .tioiial Eaal: ef t'.i:- - Hepubiic at
,"..ve Ist .j.i:;.:) by a dishonest
C'i rK rcri'tiv.

ITWIlLNQT CUflE. t
An agreeable laxative ana Nerve Tome.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 30n 60s.
and $L00 per package. Eamplea free
Tm Tin The Favorite TOOTH rOWSia
JlVw IJlW for thoTccth and Breath, 26a.

Sold by Chas. Strang, Meuford.Oregon

V

ISCGTIiERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
i j

jEXrKKSS TUAIXS LKAVK IVKTLVND j
DAILY

I south
r--'

:i.i an: ; Ar. Sun

Avvc ttti s:p nt all ?mtl"n from Itt- -

tiiirR to Aiu.iiiei incluivr. i

MAIL tA!I.V.
o. in ! I.v r.rt:nn.t Ar ! 4:. p. in i

S :i i. ta i I.v Ko-lar- j i.v j ; w .v. in

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

t'uUnialt St.t-jxrr- s unit Clasji
Slnrpitig OirsiitlarhcJ toall tliroUKh (rains

Bet ween Portland and Corvalns.
WF-S-T SIDK DIVISION".

Mall trainn di.lly. ratvpt Sunday:n. in I.v r..rll:u..t Arl u-- p. m
li U p iu j A r Corvallis I.v p. lu
At Alliany ant wiih trains

oi orojron mllra.l.
Trains ilailv. exccul sun.lavr

1:10 p. in I.v Portland Ar S:i". Ill
p. in Ar .Me.Miniiviile l.vo:oOa.ni

ticket trt all ivsmts in lh
Kasirrn stnts. linaila ami Knrv.pi can 1h

at iunrst rates Irani V. V. Lippini-ot- t,

ARcnt, Mctif.irU.
K. KelKHI.liR K. 1. RlH-.KR-

Mntr. Asst. e;. K. & r Act
PORTLAND. OREGON.

MEDFORD MARKETS
eMKHKeTEO KVKKV WKPNKS.V.

Wheat, Xo. 1. nor bushel. 45 ets
Oats. i

Hurley " - i
f.mi. " i "
INuat.vs. . .

4,--
,

Mill Kood. Ur.in and shorts. per ton, iln.W
Hay, liulod. fS.tti; kwse, T.w
Wood I l':m. perciirvl, S.W

f Kir, Sixi
Klour, n . per Imrrvl. JviV
Klour. mail, Wi'ts
nutter, pe-- r roil (two poumtsi
Kxgs, . per Uim-ii- , 15 '
Onlt.iis, por pound. liApples. por bex. (one 6Ti "
llueon and llnm .wr lb. 10 "
Shoulder per ll,- - US

(leans , (VI "
I. urd " " 10
II. in.-- v 12u

The regular snbserition price ef
TlIK Mau. is $1."0 a yenir, and the reir- -
tilar sulisct-i.i- t ion price of the AVeekly
Orejioninn is $1."i0. Anyone subserib-U- g

fur Tiik Mail and pay in.; ono year
in advance cim se-- t both The Mail and
the Weekly Oregon ian ono year for $2.
All old subscribers paying' their sub
script ions for ono year in advance will
bo entitled to the same offer.

WHIPPED KZ.1. Da2S3riAKER.
An Exasperated ITora

Ont Jnsiaied in Ctirt.
A case 'was recently tried in a jus-

tice's court in rittsi.urjrh which, if
established as a precedent, will leae! to
a notable reform, says the Washington
Star. One emple.ye:l another to
mak; a dress fcr her, anil :nsni';e ' re-

peated calls and constant protestations
that she had nothing- to wear thtit did
not make her look like a perfect fri-;h-

the dressmaker continued to ilelay the
manufacture cf the frown with that
calm and superior scorn so rna::y ci the
class affect. The eustorner at rrrew
desperate and in a moment of frenzied
ang-e- sailed into the elrewmakcr and
punished her physically in a r,

hysterica!, wem- -

anlyway. The assailant war, arreted
and tried befcrc a justice, who pronir.t--

ly dismissed the action. The p':s;;ib:l- -

ity that other courts msjr follow a
similar course in similar cases awakens
a glad tune of hope in the heart. When
a woman can take out of her dress-
maker or a man out of his tailor sub-
stantial repayment of soul frr thy vex-
ation and incident upon
the .everlasting delay in finishing1 a
dress or a suit the milleniura will sure-

ly be getting' close to its place in the
calendar.

Consumption In tlto Adirondack.
The assertion of physicians that con-

sumption of the lungs' is infectious has
been seized upon by some hotels in the
Adirondacks as an excuse for denying
admittance to consumptives. At such
hotels the advent of a suspect is re-

ceived by ihc proprietor with uneasy
inspection. When the proprietor is
sure as to the condition of the unwel-
come guest the latter is gently remind-
ed that the hotel circular discriminates
against such as he. The result is that
a shogle day is about the limit of stay
in such cases.


